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'• 
c:mn J. IPL . 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
ly e Hr. Secretary : 
B ver y, U ssachuoet s, 
Oc o er 20, 1912. 
I t to call our attent.i .m .,o the fact t at ! r.a 
l'litt d yself, l a let~ r ~ich I Tvte critici in 0 some 
~/ 
cor~-
restr·· cti e legislation attempted hy t e House of Repr sent ive ... , 
to ";he :or·{ of subr.ito.i1 '-'a proper onn of ~idget by c al 
ss ge to Congr s • I 11r • te confid ntial l} "to bk •ou, 
t' ercfore, to ive your erson attentivn to thic matt 
aricl to ..,,e to it t ... t y Co~ scion n Eco lOI. y r 
'lr furnished ev ry I ans poss· bl , of whic tl-1 y dll ou' tl "' 
~ive f..U.l de cription, to en.He them to Jr '1a;,~e sue· a u o-e • 
I 'hope • ou ill ot al .o 1 your suborc'in tes, t ro..i,...h · ealou"y 
or any r noti e, to cri ti.cise and in"t • fure ·:it t e 
~tin • up of the data f l' ""uc· ud~ t . I have ·one y full 
len~th in ~ r tter d loy· ty ~o ~, t.er fore, ou,ht to 
r quire .,'hem to ·o ever. thin_; they can t hel e to vin i:::&.te 
fJ n. • C. K c. , 
SecrrJtar• •Jf Stat 
Sincerely yo ff , 
